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Spire.DataExport.Net Component Library - is
100% pure.NET component suite for data
export into MS Word, MS Excel, HTML, XML,
PDF, MS Access, DBF, SQL Script, SYLK,
DIF, CSV, MS Clipboard formats. The
Spire.DataExport.Net Component Suite allows
you to easily Export any data object into a wide
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variety of formats quickly. It is completely Free,
no installation or setup is required. Features:
Automatically complete and save the document.
Support for any.NET data objects: DataTable,
DataView, BindingList, DataView, DataSet,
DataRow, DataRowView, and DataSet SQL
command output, ASP.NET output,
StringBuilder, List etc. Export to MS Word,
Excel, HTML, XML, PDF, MS Access, DBF,
SQL Script, SYLK, DIF, CSV, MS Clipboard
formats. Easy Installation. Spire.DataExport
License Information: Spire.DataExport is 100%
pure.NET component suite for data export into
MS Word, MS Excel, HTML, XML, PDF, MS
Access, DBF, SQL Script, SYLK, DIF, CSV,
MS Clipboard formats. Spire.DataExport.Net
Component Suite - is 100% pure.NET
component suite for data export into MS Word,
MS Excel, HTML, XML, PDF, MS Access,
DBF, SQL Script, SYLK, DIF, CSV, MS
Clipboard formats. Quickly and easily export
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data from SQL command or listview or
datatable.net component. Save your much time
and money by using Spire.DataExport.
Spire.DataExport.Net Component Suite is a
100% pure.NET component suite for data
export into MS Word, MS Excel, HTML, XML,
PDF, MS Access, DBF, SQL Script, SYLK,
DIF, CSV, MS Clipboard formats. Quickly and
easily export data from SQL command or
listview or datatable.net component. Save your
much time and money by using
Spire.DataExport. Spire.DataExport
Description: Spire.DataExport.Net Component
Library - is 100% pure.NET component suite
for data export into MS Word, MS Excel,
HTML, XML, PDF, MS Access, DBF, SQL
Script, SYLK, DIF, CSV, MS
Spire.DataExport (Final 2022)

KeyMacro component can help you to add key
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macros into your.net application. Key macros
are not only for Microsoft Word, but also for
MS Excel. MediaElement.Net is a.NET
component suite for embedding, playing,
streaming and saving video and audio formats
with the help of the.NET framework, including
the latest media formats, such as H.264, AVI,
MP3, MP4, MPEG, WMV, WMA, S3MP,
OGG, OGA, RealMedia, and others.
MediaPlayer.Net is a.NET component suite for
embedding, playing, streaming and saving video
and audio formats with the help of the.NET
framework, including the latest media formats,
such as H.264, AVI, MP3, MP4, MPEG, WMV,
WMA, S3MP, OGG, OGA, RealMedia, and
others. MiniRefresh.NET is a.NET component
suite for embedding, refreshing and saving data
with the help of the.NET framework, including
the latest data formats, such as JSON, CSV,
TXT, XML, HTML, DICOM, GZIP and others.
OpenFileDialog.NET is a.NET component suite
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for presenting the Open File dialog box and
working with the OpenFileDialog class,
including the latest Windows file extensions.
TextArea.Net is a.NET component suite for
embedding, showing and editing string data with
the help of the.NET framework, including the
latest data formats, such as UTF-8, CSV,
HTML, XML, JSON, TEXT, TXT, HTML,
DICOM, GZIP and others. XMLWriter.NET is
a.NET component suite for embedding, showing
and editing xml data with the help of the.NET
framework, including the latest data formats,
such as UTF-8, CSV, HTML, XML, JSON,
TXT, HTML, DICOM, GZIP and others.
XUiConrol.NET is a.NET component suite for
embedding, showing and editing control with
the help of the.NET framework, including the
latest Windows control types, such as TlistView,
TdgTabbed, TdgTab, Tgrid, TdgEdit,
TdgMultiSel, TdgCells, TdgListView,
TdgListViewCtrl, TdgMultiView 81e310abbf
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Spire.DataExport is 100% pure.NET component
suite for data export into MS Word, MS Excel,
HTML, XML, PDF, MS Access, DBF, SQL
Script, SYLK, DIF, CSV, MS Clipboard
formats. Testimonials: "This is a must have
application for any Microsoft Excel, Word or
Access developer." - Greg About Foxxe:
Foxxe.com is the place to be for web site
developers, designers and business owners
seeking high-quality.NET components to build
innovative websites, Wordpress themes,
ecommerce solutions or any software or service
related to web development. This component is
provided free to download and as long as you
keep the copyright information intact and you
link to this page, your use is allowed. This
component is copyright 2007 SpywareInfo, all
rights reserved. If you like this product please
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review our SpywareInfo review section. If you
think this component is infringing or violate the
copyright or any other law, please let us know
and we will remove the component
immediately. We are not the developer or owner
of this component and this page is just a
reference for the component.Q: Expose a URL
to a custom domain name I have a custom
domain name (example.com) and I would like to
point it to a folder on my server. I don't want to
use a third party redirect service. Is this possible
using.htaccess and/or a PHP script? A: This is
certainly possible, but you need to have a script
that will catch the request, read the hostname
from the request, and do the appropriate
redirect. Here's an example in PHP, assuming
you have a folder called /testfolder: // Set the
target URL in the HEADER header('Location:
/testfolder'); // Or in a tag or HTML comment:
Note that if you do that, you will probably have
to make sure that the public_html folder is
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writable by Apache or whatever other program
is serving the page, or else your script will
break. If you can only have an absolute path, for
instance /home/foo/testfolder, then you will
have to code this using mod_rewrite. The
mod_rewrite rule you need is: RewriteRule ^
What's New In?

Spire.DataExport is 100% pure.NET component
suite for data export into MS Word, MS Excel,
HTML, XML, PDF, MS Access, DBF, SQL
Script, SYLK, DIF, CSV, MS Clipboard
formats. Quickly and easily export data from
SQL command or listview or datatable.net
component. Save your much time and money by
using Spire.DataExport. Spire.DataExport
supports all popular databases (MySQL,
MySQL, Oracle, MS SQL Server, MS Access,
PostgreSQL, SQLite, etc) and all popular file
formats (MS Word, MS Excel, HTML, XML,
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PDF, DBF, SQL Script, SYLK, DIF, CSV, MS
Clipboard formats). You can export data from
all SQL Databases through ADO.NET
(SqlCommand or OleDbCommand) or from
all.NET lists (ListView, DataGridView, Array,
DataTable, etc) or directly from DataSets,
DataTables, DataViews and/or DataBinding
controls. Data export is very simple with a
drag&drop interface. Choose your data fields,
specify the destination and click 'Export' button
to save the file. Spire.DataExport provides
simple yet powerful functionality, so you don't
have to spend time on scripting.
Spire.DataExport is designed to be used in a
quick and easy way, so there is no need to look
for complex options, get frustrated and waste
your time. Features: * Support all popular
databases (MySQL, MySQL, Oracle, MS SQL
Server, MS Access, PostgreSQL, SQLite, etc)
and all popular file formats (MS Word, MS
Excel, HTML, XML, PDF, DBF, SQL Script,
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SYLK, DIF, CSV, MS Clipboard formats). *
Work with all popular.NET components
(DataGridView, ListView, DataTable,
DataView, Binding, etc). * Support all popular
data fields, such as Int, Date, String, etc. *
Supports all popular.NET data types, such as
Int, Decimal, Double, etc. * Designed with a
simple, powerful interface. You can get
maximum functionality with minimum effort. *
Export data to a file with just a click, no need to
spend time on scripting. * Multiple field
selection (add, delete or update) * Support for
"Copy to Clipboard" and other functions, such
as ActiveX button, etc. Requirements: *
Windows Operating System. * Windows XP or
later. Package: Spire.DataExport, the
component suite, has multiple components to
work with. Spire.DataExport includes 10
components: Spire.DataExport.ToolBar: Main
toolbar.
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System Requirements For Spire.DataExport:

Windows 10 macOS 10.12.4 Linux 4.4.0 or
higher Surface Pro 3 Surface Laptop 1
15.6-inch or 13.3-inch 2-in-1 device The
Intel(R) Core(TM) i5-7200U or its equivalent
processor 4 GB of system memory (RAM)
Windows 10 Mobile 16 GB of internal storage
Android 5.1 or higher Minimum 512 MB of
RAM To play Bravely
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